I. GENERAL HEALTH
(INCLUDING ENDOCRINE)

Have you had: Nay yaa0 moh:
你有没有：
A fever? Fah t seevoo?
發燒？

Can you show me
how high on the thermometer
體溫計探到幾度？
Taam-yee-t zam doo gee doh doh?

Did you feel hot?
你覺得很熱嗎？
Nay gok-duck ho-yeet mah?

Did you have shaking chills?
你有打冷震嗎？
Nay yaa0 moe dah lahng-dzun?

Do you have
sweats at night?
你有夜晚盜汗嗎？
Nay yaa0 moe yeh-mahn chueh-hawn?

Have you lost any weight?
你瘦了嗎？
Nay saa0 doh mah?

Can you write down how
many pounds?
輕了多少磅？
Heng-dzoh gay-doh bong?

Can you write down over
how many months?
是幾多個月輕了這麼多磅呢？
Hi gay-doh goh yeut heng-dzoh gum doh?

Have you had unintentional
weight gain?
你有不自覺的體重增加嗎？
Nay yaa0-moh duck-yeen dzee gahn fay-dzoh?

Can you write down how
many pounds?
重了多少磅，請寫下。
Fay-dzoh gay-doh-bong?

Can you write over
how many days/months?
是幾個月(或是幾日)內重了這麼多？
Hi gay-doh goh-yeeut (waahn see gay-doh-yaht) fay doh gahn doh?
Have you been feeling tired?  Nay nee-pie gok duck ho gwui mah?
你近來常感疲倦嗎？

Have you been feeling unusually thirsty?  Nay bay ping-see hao-hoht dee mah?
你有不平常的口渴嗎？

Have you been drinking a lot of fluids?  Nay yahm ho-doh seoy mah?
你飲很多水份嗎？

Has your appetite changed?  Nay geh way-hao yaoo-yoo-mo goy-been?
你的胃口有改變嗎？

Are you eating more than usual?  Bay ping see hoh dee?
比平常好些？

Are you eating less than usual?  Chah dee?
還是差些？